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ENGLAND IN THE SPRINGTIME.l978
The pricing has been received for the trip to England. The air fare is $287.0C roundtrip,
in a Pan American l,Jorld Airways, Inc., Boeing 707 departing from John F. Kennedy Inter-
national Airport in New York. Departure will be on the evening of 17 May 1978, arriving
at Heathrow London Airport at approximately 1100 hour on 1B 14ay. The return f1i9ht will
depart Heathrow on the morning of 5 June 1978, arriving at JFK International Airport in
the late afternoon of the same day. The flight outbound to London will serve a snack,
breakfast, and an open bar. The return fiight wi'll not have an open bar but a snack and
dinner will be served, The basic land package of L2 nights in England at first class
hotels w'il I cost $326.00, In addition, there are three 0ptional Tours commencing Thursday,
25 May 1978 to Wednesday,31 May 1978. Those rct wishing an optional tour are free to
rent cars, buy BritRail Passes, or visit with friends during this same period, Some of
our members have expressed a desire to travel around and do a "bed and breakfast" in many
private homes in England, Scotland and l^la1es, or take a private trip to Ireland or the
continent. All breakfasts on the basic tour will be contjnental sty1e, The pricing of
the land tours has been based on an exchange rate of $1.72 to the Eng'l ish pound, which is
the prevailing rate. The basic tour with airfare is $613.00 per person for this outstand-
ing tour opportunity. The increase in cost over our last tour are attributable to increased
fuel prices, a 10 cent increase in the value of the pound, cost of living increases in our
host country, plus costs of meals and dinner dance that were not jncluded in the last trip.
And those previously mentioned fuel cost increases affect our motor coaches and ships for
the optional tours. Listed below are the costs for the optional tours. Ful1 particulars
are available in a printed brochure which is available by mailing a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to John C, Ford, Travel Coordinator, 3B5th BGRA, 7204 Easy Street, Camp Springs,
Maryl and, 20031.

OPTIONAL TOUR "A'' -

PRESIDENT

& REGISIER€D ADORTSS

JOHN C. FORO

7204 Easy Streer
C6mp Springs, A4d. 20031
(30r) 449{382

VICG PRESIOENT

JOSEPH S. SCHNEIDER
6JJ ts. lrOnl 5lreei
Berwick, Pa. i8603
1717) 759.2W

SECRETARY

EARL T. COLE

Edgew@d Drive
Barbourville, Ky. 40906
(606) 546-3205

IREASUR€R

JOHN F. PETTENGER

l2l Home Park Road
Venice, F1.3359s
(8r 3) !88-7569

HONORARY A{EMBERS

Gen. Jame! Doolittle
Gen- Cud;s F. LeMay

Gen. P. P. Padridse

B/Gen. Elliof Vandevanter, Jr
Col, George Y. Jumper
Ruel Weiker!, Past Pre3.
Frank B. Walls, Pasr Pres.
Dr. Vincent W. Mdsters, Past
tTC Raymond B. Tucker, USAF
lan McLdchl.n {FOTE)

Srewarr P. Evans (FOTE)

Ronald C. Nolan
i fui. John McKay, Jr., USAF

Amsterdarn, Brussels and Paris. $252.00 per person based on sharing
twin bedded room with private bath and continental breakfast for six
nights, to incl ude servjces and taxes, hotel baggage charges, the
Canal Cruise of Amsterdam, the visit to the clog-makers and the sight-
seeing tour of Paris, boat passage Felixstowe-Zeebrugge (or Europoit)
and Calajs-Dover, the Belgian Entry Tax, the French Road Tax, the
Motor Coach with an experienced driver and a lunatic Courier who will
accompany the tour.throughout. Single room supplement in Europe is
$15.00 per night. (Total 0f $90.00). Pair up or marry and save money.

Germany and Denmark. $282.00 per person based on sharing twin bedded
room with private bath and continental breakfast. Five (5) nights in
first class hotel and one night in twin berthed cabin on Esjberg-
Harwich sailing. Price includes all service and taxes, hotel baggage
handling charges, a guided sight-seeing tour of Copenhagen, the v'isit
to the Hans Christian Andersen Museum in 0dense, ferry passage Felix-
stowe-Zeebrugge, Puttgarden-Rldbyhavn, Hal sskov-Knudshoved, and the
Esjberg-Harwich overnight sailing on the evening of 30 May 1978. It
a l so i ncl udes motor coaches , experi enced dri vers and l uvabl e Couri ers
vlho will accompany your entire tour. Single room supplement is $15.00
per night in hotels and $25.00 for single cabin supplement.($tOO total)

PAST HOSIS

Frank L Walls
John K. Hughes
Charles Edelsrien

Jame! L. Cooper
Rudy J. Cunat
Lha.res l.5mrth
A.key M. Huber

t979 HOST

L.rry R. Rurrell

$282

OPTIONAL TOUR "C''

$252
OPTlONAL TOUR '' B" -

England and Scotland Tour. $186.00 per person based on sharing twin bedded room with
private bath for six nights in first class hotels. This includes fu11 English style
breakfast, service and taxes (V.A.T.), all hotel baggage fees, the guided sightseeing
tours of Edinburgh and Stratford, entrance fees to Shakesperian properties and the
Wedgewood Pottery, the visit to the Woollen f'lill in Moffat, Motor Coach with experienced
driver and a top-notch (but.what in the ????) Courier. England single room supplement
r's $8.00 per night. (Cont'd page 2)

$rae
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Eng la nd r rr r... (continued f ron Pase 1)

This return vis.it has a novel idea as its main theme.
The re-creation of a 100 Mission Party has never been
attempted before by any Group, but the peopl e of Great
Ashfield and Suffolk County have volunteered to help
make this venture a united effort. i\4r, Rowley lvliles,
who owns about seventy-five (75) percent of the old
Station 155, has offered his help despite the fact he
is the Director of the Suffolk Agricultural Show which
opens 31 May 1978. His appointment as Director entails
alI the responsibility of organjzational details for
the County Show and I am sure that many of us will be
at the opening of that show to cheer him on. Rowl ey
and his wife, Angela, are remembered by all of us who
had the good fortune to make the last trip in 7976.
They held a reception for us on the last remaining bit
of runway at Great Ashfi el d and everyone had a grand
time, This tirne, Mrs. l"liles and other ladies of the
area have vol unteered to hbl p set up a buffet I uncheon
in a large marquee tent, which will be erected on the
same bit of runway. We will have power generators and
a publ ic address system. Music wil l be by Gl enn l"li l-
1 er, Harry James , Tommy D orsey, Arti e Shaw, Charl ey
Barnet, Count Basie, Bunnie Berigan, Duke Ellington,
liggy E1man, Lionel Hampton, Erskine Hawkins, Earl
"Fatha" Hines and Bennie Moten (al l recordings), pl us
the songs of I ovely Vera Lynn and Ann Shel ton. Vera
Lynn was "The Forces Sweetheat", not only of the Eng-
lish forces, but the American Forces as well I Who can
forget her "Yours", "l^lhen the l ights come on again,
al l over the wor1 d", "And so to sl eep again", "Auf
Wiederseh'n, sweetheart", and "Sincerely Yours", Her
f ilting tunes were a I ink with home and hearth, and
together with Ann Shel ton's "Three o'cl ock i n the
morni ng" and "Ki ss of Fi re" , Body and Soul ", and "The
Angel s si ng" , these two Engl i sh songbi rds brought joy
to many an Bth Army Air Force base. And the Engl ish
orchestras wi l l not be forgotten. Your Edi tor st i l l
has recordings of Victor Sylvester and Ambrose. What
with the various booths that wi1 i be operated for the
benefi t of Al I Sa i nts Church and the s howi ng of the
3B5th BGRA Documentary film "Wings FromJhe Past", it
promises to be a day to iemember. 0uf coaches and WW II
vehi cl es wi I I be maki ng the rounds of the pubs i n the
surrounding vi l Iages during the afternoon and the vill-
agers and members of THE FRIENDS 0F THE EIGHTH (F0TE),
will be our guests. Negotiations are also going on to
have a wonderful guest of honor present wi.th us that
day. The date i s Saturday, 20 May 1978. A Memori al
Service will open the day at 1000 hours in All Saints
Church. Our land tour operator for this trip is DAVID
l4ADE LTD. David is once more giving up pressing busi-
ness problems to be with us as a Courier and Confessor,
while Keith Harris, Hugh Downie and Albert Coleman
will also be with us to make every day livable. Two of
our ol d dri vers , Trevor and Vernon , al so want to be
with us. D0NrT F0RGET, THE BR0CHURE AND APPLICATI0N
iS YOURS FOR THE ASK]NG. DON'T hJAIT, MAKE A DATE!
RESERVE A SEAT AND ENJOY A TREAT. REMEMBER THOSE TRUE
AND HAPPY tlloRDS - "0H, TO BE IN ENGLAND, NOl,l THAT
SPRING IS HERE''I

Remembrance Sunday
In England, LL November is known as Remembrance Day,
but services in connection with this day is deferred
untij the first Sunday following the 11th. Thjs year
services wil I be hel d on Remembrance Sunday, L3 Nov-
ember 1977. 1t i s the practi ce at thi s service to
read the names of the Parish's I'Jar Dead. This year,
through the kind actions of the Pastor, The Reverend
Christopher Leffler, and the Parish Board, Mr. Ian
McLachl an, our Li ai son wi th the FRIENDS 0F THE E IGHTH
(F0TE), wi1 1 read a number of names from the 3B5th
Bombardment Group Book of Remembrance which normally
is centered on our Memorial Al tar. This gesture by
the peopl e of Al I Sai nts Pari sh i s a touching remi nder
of the closeness we have with that tiny vil lage of
Great Ashfield in Suffol k, England. As your President
and Editor, may I urge that each and everyone of you
attend the church of your choice on Sunday, November
73,1977, and offer up a prayer for the repose of the
soul s of those ga1 I ant Suffol k servicemen and our own
Buddies who paid the Supreme Sacrif ice that we might
l ive in peace. Their efforts were not in vain.

BING-The Melody Man
by John Ford

Washington, D.C. 14 0ctober 1977

The phone rang just a few minutes ago. It was my
daughter Mary, who tol d me that Bi ng Crosby had
dropped dead on a golf course in Spain. Deipite thefact that it was the happiest placb he could have
chosen for the last curtain cal1, and despite the
fact that we must al I meet our 14aker sometime, I feel
that a 1ittle flame died out in me as well. i'4v mind
fiashed back to a happy childhood in our loveiy oldbuff brick horne in Sheraden, a suburb of pittsturgh,
Pa, We were one of the few houses on our street with
a Superhetrodyne radio and one of the few cities in
the USA with a powerful radio station like KDKA. The
Pr rates had won the tlorld Series f rom l,,lashington and
Graham McNamee had. broadcast the games. That was 1925.
That winter, I bui'1t my ot^ln cats whisker crystal set,
but it was springtime before I perfected it. It was
a family custom, that after dinner, we would gather
i1 the wood paneled hallway to listen to the big horn
that sat atop the Superhet radio. It was in the-hall
because in those days, one had to run an antenna all
acr0ss the roof and the I ead i nto the house entered
into the ha11way, Until 1927, the biggest enchantment
was with "Amos and Andy', and a croonei named Russ
Columbo, whose theme song was ,'I Surrender, Dear"!
Then our I istening pattern was chanqed. At 6:30 pM

it was Russ Colombo, at 6:45 pM, a iew voice came on
the air sing'i ng, ''l^ihen the Blue of the Night,, . This
guy hit a chord with rne immediately. At 7:00 pM

came "Amos and Andy" and when this rib-tickler was
over, I remember llother saying,',Shut it off and get
to your homework". No one argued w.ith her decision',
so off to my room I would go, get my crystal set out
from under the mattress, make an antenna tap from my
bedroom window and try searching out for that man with
the "Bubba-Ba-Boo". In my own m.ind I thought I could
sing 1 jke Bing and it was only many years later thatI found out most American men had th-e same idea. How
many danee partners suffered through my crooning in
the ear, I'll never know, but suffer tiey didt As ior
imitati!9 his whistle, my fr.iends were spared from
that ma1 practice by a missing front tooth that had
been caressed by a well aimed knuckle. But all my 1ife,
!ilS.Crosby was my singer. His sty1e, personality and
lilting voice, made me a bel.iever. in the early i930,s,
I was to meet a. young singer at Conneaut Lake park, in
Pennsylvania, whose voice and style were s.imilar toBing's- Many an hour was spent sitting near the band
stand listening to this ex-barber from Canonsburg, pa.,
Perry Como, a vocalist with Freddie Carolon., o.ih..i"u.
To this day, with what current stiII fIows within me,
they remain the two singers that ,,turn me on',, It wasnot untj 1 early 1940 that I saw Bi ng Crosby i n person.
A chance to shake his hand and I isten to him s.inqino
n0t fifteen feet away, sealed my life pact witfr tfr ii
man of musical note. Even when he spoke, he seemed to
be "crooning a tune". His singing and ia1 king voice
were musjcal and Iilting. Above a1l politics, Bing
really belonged to the world. It is fitting that'he
should die on the qreen grass of Spain. Aft6r al l, it
yps. b.y the generous pocketbook of Queen Isabel I a, that
Christopher Colombus discovered this land we love;
this land that gave the world Bing Crosby. It was
also fitting that Bing should die-with the echo ofplaudits from a tremendous English audience stjll
ringing in. his ear, and a goii course on which to lay
down. Somehow I know that Bi ng was i n Heaven before
the DeviI knew he was dead, ana in that prom.i sed Land
we dream of i nheriti ng, toni ght the Angel s and the
Saints.,are,crooninq and whisiling a welcome to "DerBrngte". I wonder if Barry Fitzgerald is in the
chorus? And I wonder if Saint peter has his eves on
the Pearly Gates or hjs ears tuned in for Binql
lvlany servjcemen had a specjal place in their hearts
for this man who sang both verse and chorus with a
diction easily understood. In this day and age when
anything not worth saying is sung, Bing looms out
as a giant among singing artists. Thanks to records
and tapes,.his sound wil I I ive on, but the money-
changers wil I be out to exploit his songs for personal
gain. I hope I don't get sick over the ekptoitationl
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Mini - Reu n ion....r-r..
0n the fo1 I owi ng page you wi I I not i ce the new names
to be added to our Roster. The vast majority of the
names are there due to the outstanding effort of
Don and Dal I as Hal e. Don took on the job of Cha i r-
man of the Mini-Reunion that was held in St. Louis,
Missouri, from 7 to 9 0ctober past, in conjunction
with the 8th Air Force Historical Society Reunion.
The job involved about six months of advertising,
answering mail and rounding up "lost souls" of the
385th Bombardment Group. In addition, Don and Dallas
hosted the 3B5th BGRA attendees, plus several visi-
tors - among them Roger Freeman - i n a 3B5th Hospi -
tality Suite. The suite number was 155 and it was
not by design. It was promptly dubbed Station 155
and the 385th was back in business. This Associa
tion and its members owe a debt of gratitude to Don
and Dallas, not only for their gracious manners and
hospi ta1 abl e treatment to vi si tors, but for thei r
personal contribution of the suite, but also a pers-
onal check for the bal ance of contri buti ons from
the bar. Don rented a 16mm projector and our fiIm,
"Wings From The Past", seemed to be running a1 l the
time for mernbers and many others in the Bth AFHS.
Duane Gunderson , from Newsfoto Yearboo ks , i n San
Angelo, Texas; publ ishers of our 3B5th BG History,
was also among our guests and he thought the film
was outstanding, The guest speaker for the Bth AFHS
Reunion was our friend, Roger Freeman. This is the
fourth occasion on which your Editor has had the
opportunity to hear Roger speak, but with approxi-
mately 1100 guests in the huge Mi ssouri Room of the
Stouffer' s Ri verfront Towers Hotel i n St. Lou i s , he
was tremendous. Hi s subject covered h i s boyhood days
and escapades around American airfields in England,
from the magnificent outbound aircraft to the some-
times tattered, badly shot up returning ai rcraft and
badly wounded combat members. He spanned the era of
dried up pubs (courtesy of the Yanks ) to the much
later researched tradgedies of some 40,000-odd mem-
bers of the Bth Air Force who were victims of the
greatest air assault known to man. He spoke in terrns
of eioquent simplicity comparing those men with the
passivists oft0day, who want peace "at any price" as
long as they don't have to fight for it! It was my
pleasure to be on my feet and cheering this hard
working and dedicated man, joining with the others
in that room as he was given a resounding ovation.
I woul d venture to guess that Roger must have auto-
graphed at least 1000 books ovet the weekend - not
just with a signature, but with a message to each
i ndi vi dual . We rode to the ai rport together on Sun-
day afternoon and believe it or not, there were Bth
Ai r Force members queuing up at the i nsurance count-
ter and he again was signing books. Al I he asked in
return was that we woul d autograph hi s son's book
which contained a l ist of items each person was to
answer. Among the 3B5th BGRA personnel attendi ng the
Reuni on were Mr and Mrs Davi d Framer, George Young,
Mr and l'lrs Robert |^l. l^li I son, Mr and Mrs Fl oyd Rei n-
ken, Mr and l"lrs Al bert Detert, Mrs and Mrs James
Hess, Mr and Mrs Henry E11iott, Rose 14ary B'i shard
and Hel en Creegan (S i sters of Frank Creegan, former
550th aeri al photographer who di ed i n the ai r crash
with Captain John Hutchinson's crew), your Editor
and the Host with the Most and the Hostess with even
more - Don and Dallas Hale. The film was loaned to
the 94th Bombardment l^li ng lVemori al Assoc iation, to
show at their bi-annual reunion in Kansas City the
followjng week. It was greatly enjoyed by them.

Dallas and Don

Hale on return
f 1i ght f rom
Engl and i n
aonf amhon 'l Q76
vvFwv"'vv

Dallas and Don Hale with Rose and Dave Framer.

W

L to R: Coralie Wilson, Peggy
Rear: Joe and Mrs. Swartwood

and Duane Gunderson.

and Jim Hess,
and son Christopher,

as Guest SpeakerRoqer Freeman

Roger cracks up at Awards presentation.

(foto's Dy Forol

i ntroduced
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The fol 1owing new member addresses, changed or add-
rcsq enrrectionq arc rpnrndrrepd in alnhahof ieal nr-

der to enabl e you to paste them i nto your present
roster. A new roster is now in oreparation,

NEI^J MEMBERS:

R oste r Ghange s

Ailes, Curtis A.
523 l,,l. lith St.
Connersville, IN, 47331

Allison, Bil1y H.
Rt 9, Box 236
Valdosta, GA,31601

Barham, Bi11y N

P.0. Box 1082
Tahoka, f X, 79373

Bailey, Robert L.
Gerrish Island
Kittery Point, ME, 03905

Blake, Ross M.

115 Virginia Ave
0'Fallon, IL,62269

Bovier, Roger
197 l^lashi ngton St
Haverhill, MA, 01830

Brocker, Joseph D.
27 Frankl in Ave
Sea Cliff, NY, LI579

Brundage, Frank T. Jr.
31 tJest Avenue
Norwal k, CT, 06856

Capp, John P.
40 Citadel Road
Morgantown, WV, 26505

Co h ea , Howa rd
1107 San Pedro, NE

A1 buquerque, Nl'1 ,87110

Detert, A1 bert l"l

1475 Bay lvleadows Dri ve
Fl ori ssant, M0, 63033

E11iot, Henry P.
90i Ireland Ave.
Muskegon, MI, 49441

Harter, Emmett A.
108 Pralle Lane
St. Charl es, ln10, 63301

Hil'l , John P.
93 Bryan Avenue
Amityville, LI, NY,
1170i

TX, 78130

Marti n, Earl Dean
1016 S. 26th
Fort Smi th, AR , 72901

0liver, Laurence E.
2821 Shandon
Midl and ,'fX, 79707

Price, Marvin H.
B93B Swi nton Avenue
Sepul veda, CA, 91343

Ri nkenberger, James
P.0. Box 271
l{ashington, IL, 61571

Rei nken, F1 oyd
4368 Farri ngton Avenue
Inoianapoii;, IN, 46201

Robj nson, Charl i e P.
Route 1, Box 5B

Patti son, iv'lS, 39144

Ros ky, 0tto V.
P.0. Box 158
C.hriesman, TX, 77838

Serva, Robert F.
Sunset Dr.i ve
0sage Beach, M0, 65065

Swartwood, Joseph
927 S. Franklin Street
Wil kes-Barre, PA, 18702

lajatzke, Jim Sr.
8415 Edgewater Dr. Sl,,l

Tacoma, l,,lA, 98499

You ng , George |^l.

2203 |,lestover Drive
Panama Cjty, FL, 23405

CHANGED ADDRESSIS

Shankl e, l{i 1 l ard
1619 Stone Meadow Rd,
Miliedgeviiie, GA, 31061

Sol ometo, l^li I I i am F.
3504 Vermont Avenue
El mi ra Hgts, NY, 14903

Coie, Samuel M.

P,0. Box 206
Barbourville, KY, 40906

F1ynn, George F.
30i Main Street
Frankfort, MI, 49635

Lough, Wayne L

24 Royal Crest
New Braunfei s,

Andoncnn Tnl'l'an.1

3234-C, San Amadeo
Laguna Hil ls, CA, 92653

Bexfield, Frank W.

Cochiti Lake, Box 171
Pena Blanca, Nl"l ,8407L

B l oomberg, Arthur H.
P.0. Box B7
Fryeburg, ME, 04037

Coggiol a, Lawrence L.
P.0. Box 5151
Bossier City, LA, 711.t1

Doron, Chester Jr,
c/o 620 S. Birchleaf Dr.
Anahe im, CA, 92804

Heneghan, John
300 Field Street
Rochester, NY, 14620

Hill, Charles H. Jr.
3-A 0xford Pl ace
Whiting, NJ,08759

Johnson, A.R.
c/o Paul A. Hudon
P.0. Box 7470
Est Hartford, CT,06106

Jones, Joe Frank Jr.
61C Summit Dlive
Albany, GA,31707

f'lcKay, M/Sgt John J. Jr.
Jer-Mar Manor, Apt 3F
Route 9

Barri ngton, llH, 03825

Autobiography Booklet
3B5th BGRA member Robert c. Harvey , 2027 Canal Dr.i ve,
Kennewick, l^lA,99336, began assem6iing a book of memj
ber.autobiographies^when we were flying back from Eng_
I and i n September ,1916. Each person on the pt ane wroiea short (one page) autobiography of himself and ma.iled
Bob a picture made in the 1940 era, along with a recentphotograph...l,lhen members saw the results-of Bob,s workat the-Las Vegas Reunion, he was asked to corpif. if,r.
b.ook with every members autobiography and piciures.
Why not.send your story and pnotographs to Bob at theabove address? It wil I be a trem6ndbus souvenir anda chance to see where we were and where we are _ not
as world-beaters, but as individuals. Do it now!
REMEMBER - LESS THAN A TYPED PAGE, l^lITH ROOM FOR FOTO'S.

Obituaries
DR. J. ALLEN H0l^lELt'ffion
Well ington, KS, 67152

Dr. Howell joined the 385th in April 1944 and was
assigned to activate the Dispensary at Eye, England,
Following his recent death, lulrs. Howell donated his
copy of the 3B5th Bombardment Group History to our
Association with the stipulation it be given to a
member not possessing a copy. The recipient of the
book was Mr, George W, Young , 2203 l,lestover Dri ve,
Panama City, Florida, 23405. The presentation was
made to George by Don Hal e, Chairman of the 3B5th
BG Mjni-Reunion recently held in conjunction with the
Bth AFHS Reun i on i n St. Loui s , M0.

|\IRS. RONNIE M. PETTENGER

121 Home Park Road
Venice, FL, 33595

Wife of John F. Pettenger, our Treasurer, Ronnie
passed away early this sunmer. Long active with John
in the Association's activities, she will be sorely
nissed by al1 who had the opporiunity to know her.-

REV. RICHARD M. BEAVANS

1619 E. Street
Bakersfield, CA,93301

Dick passed away as the resul t of a heart attack
suffered orr 1 ivlarch t977. He had been the Pastor of
the Bakersfield Unity Church. His church assoc.i ates
state that he was a popul ar and wel I I oved i ndi vi d-
ual and his absence in Bakersfield creates a void
in the parish activities,

MRS. MADELINE [,1 . I.,IESSENGER

3405 Val 1 ey Brook Drive
La Porte, TX, 7757 1

Beloved wife of Dar'l J. Messenger, pilot in
54Bth Bombardment Squadron, Madel i ne di ed recently
after a 1 ingering i'l1ness. It is strange that we
understand death for the fi rst time when he puts
his hand upon one we love.

)ne may Liue as a Conqueror, King, or eueenl but he
oz. she must die a human being, The bed of death
brings each human being to his ot: hey inCitiduality,
to the 'Lntense contenplation oi that deepest and most
solemn of aLL z.eLations - 1:he reLation betueen the
Creai:uy,e and his ot'hey,Cz,eator, - DanieL Webstey,.
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The Mc Lac h lan, s in
Ian and Julie McLachlan arrived in Washinotnn nc Iat 2045 hour on 17 Septembe r 1977, ruol-;rij ";;; 

;;;y 
Iour liaison with the i'Friends of the-but they irso ur. ',adopted', members .it?R:nrjf:tij; i

i;l; Iifi x;|'ol:;:'3;.,:;l T;:"1.;f:o;;li^lll.:;;i: I

wel I as one of the Al,/AC ai rcrafi ,iutlo;;; ;;;;;: ;i ]was strange that w.i th al I the new and sl."f. ui.;;.;; l

i;;..:;,":;:itl',ol"ii,.!li:r..1;:ll;;.1';::: l;.1," 
" 

lSmithsonian Aircraft and-Missile neOuiiJ-C"ri"""i" I

:jll.i lil i, Maryland, which is oniv-u ;.;-;ii;r' 
Irr0m 0ur hone. There we saw an F_80, F_86. and-manv Iother ai rcraft - among them paut Nantz'i-iurorr' p_if 
I

;il'?lJ:ii;;,'1f;:" llii;o'Blflv'g;"i;!,;l:i;:i";; ;; 
Imorning visit, Ian met Larry E1*un, ui iriJtirr'ni._ Itory consultant from-panorairra City, Cuf iio;;j;;;;; 
Iis al so the Cal ifornia RepresentaiiveAir Mus";;; s;;;ily Fietd, cT. rn his :ir::;r:'?11t, Iand Jut ie took off for tt. smiLroni;r'A;;-;;; i;;.. 
IMuseum - a place they would revirii.-fn" next fFw Idays, Ian and Julie spent in the Ajr" n"if, ir", i"" ISuitland, where research u/as sta.t.a or'tfru"flurrn 
Imjssion ,of.Z2 April 19a4. When I ui.a the term I

,::?::": rn the preceding sentence, I actually was 
I

iiii'i,ii ;3L;'3?.I:3::.:i.;:,':i;:;:I n,;I'i;,I;;. 
Ithis book project. Wednesday''*o.rirq'

went on a con!reisionar v.isit to rn."riliil fi3ill: 
-' 

I

a:.":,,,.:.. ,..

use entrance.Julie

Ifyfrd3f, 22.September, we travelled to Fredricks_burg, Virginia, to meet, my daughter and son_inli'iw,John and Dee Lave l I e, wheie ir'r6v 
-iooI 

t.i me out to
.:IuTi!" a few targe supermarketi. in ti,u-uii.rnJon,we dr0ve on to Hampton (which now i ncr udes 0r d poi niComfort, Fort lvlonroe und tt .wpoii ru.rij. t.te stayedovernight her"e after a fine dlnne.-il Eli,s nesiiur_alt. The following morning, we tooI off for Wiiiiam_sburg and the pl ac6 where ii al I Oegan - Jarnestown.

and Ian outside llhite Ho

A few times at Jamestown, i had the impressron thatIan was about to begin eicar.ii.o,-ori bel.i eve it
?l ,nol,, he. suddenty, w9s i ntrigued'bv"i trawl,'..i.t"tand-0ther insects that he had not ii,en before. ln
I:l]jlltlyrs rhey probed .uu.v u...i]lt. a".a andenJ0yed themsel ves thoroughly- _ except tf'r. grUbi uGum ice creamlll sjlce rny wite Aettt is London born,
]_.u!!ol help but add.the"..piion"u.iow the photo.It was taken at the^site of the ofa-powae" uutiiin"0n the Green west of the old Coion;ui Capitol.

i!'t,

\:'m

They did it with stuff I jke th js??????

0n Sunday,-we returned to Fredricksburg, va., whereIan and Ju1 ie explored the cont.i..ui" Battrefierds

lilili:l iiooBBB.;.t:'i;:'t:;t' Il,"ll;u, 
;;,:J;;:i:;i

awakened and returnea to waihinsio;,"0c, with Johnand^Dee: gett.ing some jdea of;h;;'.traffic is l.i ke in
reer s to io,,',,,iu ;.;;.:l;i;;;,;ill:Jiili,ii"iiil;',
hour, Ian and I went to the Air io.i! pr,oto Archivesil^Al glgndria, near the nentagon,"*f.,if e Ju.l ie went

![i ii:!:q{ gf,:;ili;":i,3 it;i[:';.:niru,:;':t:;:'
From Tuesday to Fr,r,ii. i,-ir,i, i","!iJliln':ii;i!: Yi'{ni.l?.:ll,ll:we left for Dayton, 0hio, to ,ir;; ;i;. Air Forcel"luseurn. Here we were joinea Uy-nuei'and MaryWeikert-,.who had driven :n troil i;;;.;and Ruei'l n'oir,,". Bob arJ r,,ii"*ii. ei:5;ll'd'l*'Associatjon Secretary, Eari L, coje ana rris'r ovelywife Ruth took the ti, lg gistinc"-f.,Jnl., oy drivinqabout 450 mites from ej.bor.uiii.,-;iVl Rrt.. enjoy_ing the usual convivjality oi R;;i,s portaole bar,we had dinner at t^tright_ i,ait."ron,i itn",, 0,,Club.

*
8!

&

rrorn center L to R: l,,lary and Ruel l,leikert, Ruthand Earl Cole, Julie and Ian lvlcl^.ti^" nlrr,,.
From t

and Ian l"lcLachlan, Giadys

PiLI'In!'J5:;Ii ::i, I:,::;:;,:tL:;i;;:;j,:i;:I
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MCLaCh lant S (Continued fron Paqe 5

Saturday, I 0ctober, was spent at the Air Force
Museum at l,Jri ght-Patterson AFB, where many i tems

donated by English clubs and by Ian are on display'
The following photographs help describe the visit'

Ian and Julie look over an ear'l y model

The nyion chute on

aircraft of CaPtain
'in Reedham l'4arsh in
the ny1 on chutes, i
the silk chutes had
leader and donated

di sp1 ay was recovered from the
John Hutch i nson after 30 Years
England. 0ne of .the f irst of

t remai ned i ntact, whi I e al I of
rotted. Ian was the Project

the chute to the museum.

Ruth and Earl Cole read inscription

There are many fine visual and audio displays at-the
14us eum, but none seem to have the spel 1 bi nd i ng ef-
fect pioduced by the displ ay of the Japanese-Kami-
kaze pi'l ots in the Pacific during l^lorld liar II, as

seen i n the fol 1 owi ng photograph of our group:

WOW I

Ian tells Earl Cole about hacksawing thi
panel from a submerged crashed a ircraft.
hours a-sat'linq in cold water to salvaqe

Another view of same display lookinq
assenbl ed P-47. Donated to Museum by

Cottishall RAF Station, England.

s P-47 wing
It took 4

panel

over tail of
Sub Acqua Club,

This l'4useum is fil'l ed with every bit of air memo-

rabi l i a one coul d hope to fi nd. Ruel lJej kert found
a Ryan PT 22 monoplane on d'isplay and he was enthu-
siastic as he explained some finer po.ints as the
following photograph depicts. There are excellent
fi1ms, a great research library, good cafeteria, an

outs ide di spl ay of mi ssi l es, B-70, B-50, etc. At
the Museum Annex, there are many more Worl d War I I
aircraft and other propeller driven aircraft which
were devel oped after that war, It's worth the vi si t !

(Cont'd on page 7)



MCLaChlanrS (continued from paqe 6)

"and there I was..,', says Ruel to Ian McLachlan

0n-Monday morn.ing, 3 0ctober, Ian and Ju.l ie flew toChicago from Dayton and retuined to t^lasIington-fn
Iyglagy. Ian resumed hjs research efforts"at the
USAF Historical 0ff.ice in the F_orrestal AuiiJing
and the Archjves in suiiland, MD. Mt-da;dhi;""Mu.v
again joined in the effort. By Fr.idiV, ifi. i*otraveilers were about ready toi a retirin. waili,.ing
them pack was someth.ing e1ie. 0ur aaughters, 

-th.;r"
husbands and our grandchildren joined us toi an-early.Thanksgiving turkey dinnei and it *u...ut.ty
a. fami ly bon voyage party. They depart.a io. fror"
about 0100 hour on e 0ctober. -They 

triJ-to-gei";
rest. They were moving.into a new home on"0ctober14th in Windsor. - and nothing traU been pail.j-*f,"n
they left Slough three weeks-before. '

AFTER-THOUGHTS:
I-i-Toes one good to iook at hi-s_own country througnrtrc--€-yes'of a stranger to this-.Tand. i;;ii"fllin=q,
we take for granted, loom large in the eyes of in.strangers. The size of America amazes them, and weare sometimes wont to say,,,Everything is br:qqer
and better,,to wh.i ch..they promptiy re[.t y, ',Riihapsbigger would suffice". The hofse-is lei.v quiel-
agai n and I do not go out as mtjih, but t-he 'ruii oo,holds a bundle. of incoming letters, and itrs time togo back to work for the 365th BGRA. _O_

Tee Sh irts....
It has been brought to our attention many timessjnce the reunion. at Las-Vegas, Nevada, ii,it pa.ro*,
who ordered Tee shi rts with-the Squadron ;;; 6;;rp'insignia imprinted thereon, have never rece.ived themand have not_had a reply to queries. Since thi;wri ter has ar so been bni ot those who pJiJ ior-rourTee shirts and not received them, it ii requesteo
.that your wr.i te.,to Mr. 

-Arkey Huber, p. O. SJ*'3BiZ ,No, Las.Vegas, NV, 89030, a-nd request information
on why delivery has not been made. Send a coDV-ofyou,inquiry to John C. Ford, 7zo-4 raiv it"..ii'cu*pSprings, MD, 20031. The money for if,ir"-rni.ir"oianot accrue t0 the Association Treasury, but sincethey t,tere sold at our Reception CountLr, if.'r.-Aouroof Directors has a sense oi responsiUil itv io-malesure the contracts are honored.

HELP !
0ne of our members was injured on a cement_mixingdetail. in August 1943 and .is looking for other fJrs-sons who rnay have been on the work jetail with him.Their statements mean a-great deal to this member,-
who is trying to establiah his claim with the Veter_
ans Administration. His records were destroV.a in-the fire at the St. Louis Records Center, and anyh:lt., information, or affidavit that you can su-pp1y
yil] be deeply appreciated. Send 

"eplies direct toAnrnony ( tony) Kosierowski, 26 Skidmore Street,
Hudson, Pa., 18205. Tony was an aeriaf pnoioi"apfrer
-gunner with the 385th BG.

(DON'T FORGET REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY, 13 NOVEMBER 1977)
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fy
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Fa d ing of the Greell....
EVery year about this time in the Wash.ington area,Mother Nature unl eashes one Jt n."""onoers and al lthe dec i dous trees .overn.i ght 

- 
seem to-l ose tIeir- ' '

green and are robed in a Ilethora oi colors not re_producabl e by man. It .comes i n a remarkauf e fiicfr-
Igfl,gnd quiltilg,_and runs the gamut of tne'ioiorspectrum from the flaming reds t6 the gorgeous
lysls..al9 deep purples. ihrough this migii, we knowthat l"lother Nature i s tel l i ng"u, li,it soon the qrasswjl I be an off green and the trees wir i-[e ;;;":'""It tells us thai when winter is here that spring isnot far behind. The above magi. itungu atsb o"iaiis0ur Treasury. Here.at the enJ of-u-lir.noir t;;;;'the treasure chest is getting bare. Witn that"r:n 

,

Tjl9, l'11 spare you flrther"ruiu.f..y and remind youthat your annual dues of $5.00 are nlw due and pay_
l!l: Iqr 1978. We have donated or" lgtt giil oi-"$500.00 to Alt Saints Church in e"eai-Ashi.ieid; suf_folk, England, and the printin! inJ-mailing oi'tf,ruNewsl etter2 pl us the eqir:pmeni"reniai'-anu mainte_nance service agreements w.i ll soon be coming due. We

!:yg_9nipy"d a hish number of paying memberi unJ'*l-assume there are some unabl. !q 
-e,qV] 

OnCu-w. ;;; ;"members name, we do not drop him' riom tne ,i.i iiig'list. It is onlv through tire outsiino'rng generosityof. some of our m!mbers ihat we ;;; 
-;b

!nl;-oqtiirl'' vol"' ar., and/or contril;,13r:':ll !lldeductible, and are,.we hope, worthwhile. Om iai.rtgift to the Alt Saints Chui"cti wir-riJ" possible bythe. generous action of tour-loupi.r'-"no donated glO0each, specifical 1y earmarked for the church. your
Presjdent is looking for.some more Jouptes willinqto refirr the church_ Fund for ou.-rgie'siit -hicii"wittbe hand carrj ed i n May 1978: n.Vir.-of you that wants
!g-!lt 1 :pIi!9. il_Iy_r!.p and i tinsre-in ;t-;.;;i;"ptace some GREEN STUFF in an enve.lop6 and mail itto o'ur. Treasurer, l9!l f. nettengeri tZl Home park
!93!, Venjce, FL, 33595. Make ori-yor. check now be_tore you bl ame your de1 i nquency on- Chri stmas. Xigp"us 0pERATTNG. tnrorr cnnrii 

-Ju"sr-i^ioil:'i 
Hncr rr r

ENG L-AND ADDE N DA .-._E-Nq-L-I\ND ADDE N DA ...sbnre addt-f,Toriar woids on-thi ErsJ;.d 1;i;.'Dave Wade
9jd !is best to set back to ilre"piliadit ty i.i": l-nrtthe stuttgart Bair et company rruo tu["n over the entirehotel at the time we wanted- it, He iJo* .u".y ethicalstep possibl e (brit
stuir) but to ;; ;iii{: 'i:iiB';:1,"i,'lLnl!!r::,1}.,,_
l1S us in tights, teaching us a iew'iorOs of German(Lowenbrau, Holsten,,, Kron6nbourg,-.tl.,i-r;; ;;;;;;gus in as Frau and Herr Ford, b;i i-iuspect it wou.ldn0t work, l^/e wilj be-staying at the Cunird Inter"_- -national in Hammersmith.-|^lhile it is out of ine citvcenter, ali means of.transportatjon ii avaifaUie, a,nait is a top rated hotel.
A few changes are also to be noted jn the brochure ofour itenerary. 0n nage.2, .in.the prifing paragraph, onIine 7, substitute a-djnner oance'at-in; b;w;ii-li;;r;;
lilll:l:-:l jl p13.. of.a di;;;;-.t-cimoridse. and,although it.is hot mentioned.in the b;;;;;;:;'tf;liliwil I be chances for making a Oiais-"uOUing. Sor.- 

-
members wi sh that notice 5e maOe-if,ui' tn. di nner dancewjll be informal. hlomen may wear ii,.-or.rs of theirchoice and all men are expected to wear a shirt and

?::f:1., 
with suit or appropriate st act<s anJ ,p.ri,

.tf you wish tickets for the theatre in Stratford-Upon-Avon' it js requested that you oraer iuctr ii.k.t,as far in advance as possible, wiiI i minimum ti.k;t--
9.pg:it oI $i0.00 per person. Thjs is appl icableto those takinq the England - Scoiluna i6r"-(;ii.If you have fuither qu6ri es, arol 

-i-po.t 
card to yourTravel Coordinator, john foiA

Film for Loall ....
The Pres i dent of the^385th BGRA has authori zed the
Fii;'$;il:: pl^*t]l:og,io' un-ns,J.riiiljX' Jiii J?'rn.
fllr""Illn:^From Th.-Furii,. -"Tiii;";ji;'Yi' 

;::{":'";
iiil:llt!, iii^,t:i;:'il I[]fi ti, :'ll l;,,j'.;rui:l;""ctuD 0r ctubs, write..to.John F. pettenger, Treaiurer,
l3r,,l::."llll R91d,,venice, rr-; 33;;;: who wil veri_your active membersh.ip. ind ,.t.Jri. yorr" ..quertlwitt advise you of maiti;s;;;;;'i, il.rude in_surance, when he scheduies your request. Allow timel !
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